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Abstract

Results

Background: Infec4ons with carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE) carry high mortality rates. Iden4ﬁca4on of risk factors for
development of infec4ons may aid in rapid ini4a4on of op4mal an4bio4c therapy. We aimed to determine if coloniza4on with CRE detected
through ac4ve surveillance cultures had an impact on the development of CRE bloodstream infec4ons (BSI).
Methods: Retrospec4ve cohort study conducted at a 1500-bed county teaching hospital located in Miami, Florida, from August 2013 to
August 2015. We included all pa4ents consecu4vely admiPed to the surgical intensive care unit (SICU) that had at least one surveillance
culture done. Pa4ents with evidence of CRE BSI prior to performance of ﬁrst surveillance culture were excluded. Rectal and tracheal aspirate
(if intubated) cultures were performed upon admission to the unit and weekly thereaTer. Swabs were streaked on MacConkey agar plates
containing 10 ug ertapenem disc and 10 ug meropenem discs and incubated overnight at 37°C. Colonies were then selected based on color
and morphology. Final iden4ﬁca4on and suscep4bili4es were performed using Vitek II .The main outcome of interest was CRE BSI during
index hospitaliza4on. Rela4ve risks and 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI) were determined.
Results: 1581 pa4ents were included in the analysis, and 58 (3.7%) had CRE on surveillance cultures. 10 pa4ents developed CRE BSI, out of
which 4(40%) had evidence of CRE coloniza4on prior to BSI. The risk of CRE BSI among surveillance posi4ve pa4ents was 6.89% (4/58). The
risk of CRE BSI among surveillance nega4ve pa4ents was 0.39% (6/1523). The rela4ve risk for the development of CRE BSI
among surveillance posi4ve pa4ents compared to surveillance nega4ve pa4ents was 17.5 (95% CI: 5.1-60.3; p-value<0.0001).
Conclusion: CRE coloniza4on is a strong risk factor for the subsequent development of CRE BSI.

Background
In 2012, it was es4mated that 4% of US hospitals and 18% of long-term acute care hospitals
had at least one pa4ent with a CRE infec4on.

•

Invasive infec4ons due to CRE carry mortality rates ranging from 40 to 50%.

•

Risk factors for development of invasive infec4ons with CRE include organ or stem-cell
transplanta4on, mechanical ven4la4on, exposure to an4microbials, prolonged hospital
stay.

•

Risk factors associated with acquisi4on of CRE include poor func4onal status and intensive
care unit (ICU) stay.

•

Methods
Retrospec4ve cohort study conducted at a 1500-bed county teaching hospital in Miami, FL.
The study period spanned from August 2013 to August 2015.

•

We included all pa4ents consecu4vely admiPed to the surgical intensive care unit (SICU)
that had at least one surveillance culture done. Pa4ents with evidence of CRE BSI prior to
obtaining a surveillance culture were excluded.

•
•

•

Surveillance cultures were performed upon admission to the unit and weekly thereaTer.
This included rectal swabs, and in mechanically ven4lated, lower respiratory cultures.
Swabs were streaked on MacConkey agar plates containing 10 ug of ertapenem disc and 10
ug of meropenem disc and incubated overnight at 37 C. Colonies were then selected based
on color and morphology. Final iden4ﬁca4on and suscep4bili4es were performed using the
Vitek II system.
Rela4ve risks for the development of CRE BSI during index hospitaliza4on were calculated.

•

FiTy-eight pa4ents (3.7%) had surveillance cultures
with CRE.

•

Ten pa4ents (0.6%) had bloodstream infec4ons with
CRE.

•

The risk of CRE BSI among surveillance posi4ve
pa4ents was 6.89% (4/58).

•

The risk of CRE BSI among surveillance nega4ve
pa4ents was 0.39% (6/1523).

•

The rela4ve risk for the development of CRE BSI
among surveillance posi4ve pa4ents compared to
surveillance nega4ve pa4ents was 17.5 (95% CI:
5.1-60.3; P-value <0.0001).

•

A graphic depic4on of this associa4on is shown in
Figure 1.
Figure 1. Risk of bloodstream infec%on based on
status of surveillance cultures

We aimed to determine if coloniza4on with CRE detected through surveillance cultures had
an impact on the development of CRE bloodstream infec4ons.

•

A total of 1581 unique pa4ents had at least one
surveillance culture done.
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Conclusion
•

Coloniza4on with carbapenem-resistant
Enterobacteriacea is a strong risk factor for the
subsequent development of CRE bloodstream
infec4ons.

•

Strategies aimed at preven4ng pa4ent acquisi4on of
CRE should be explored.
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